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FOR CONGRESS.
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18 01.
CANDIDATE TOR PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BUTLER,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Candidate) for Congress.
Hon. IIe.ndrick B. Wuiqut, of Lu- -

zucrnc, is tho Democratic candidnto for
Congress, at the Special Election to bo

held nest Saturday, (June 22d.,) through-

out tho Twelfth Congressional District
He was not the first choice of tho Demo-c-

Short "War.
short

racy of Colnmbia, but now that ho is armies has accomplished a great deal in a
nominated, it is tho duty of every good short spaco of time, although ho has not
Democrat and such we arc to support pushed tho troops rashly and precipitately
tho nomination and redeem our District into battle. Ho has, in fact, dono more

by the election of a competent gentleman 'towards a favorable result than if he had
and an acknowledged statesman. Our won a battles at a great sacrifice of life.

Republican friends having virtually admi-t- Even the Charleston Mercury is constrain-te- d

that they had no competent Union cd to admit that the military proceedings
candidate in their ranks, by coming into of the North sinco the fall of Sumptcr
the Democratic party for a suitable stand-- 1 havo been eminently wise ; and then that
ard-bca- in this important canvass, wo paper makes this remarkablo confession :

now respectfully invito them to faco tho j" Tho first blow is said to bo ofton half the
musio of tho Union, and manfully vote for." battle. Tho war policy of Scott and
Co'. HENDRICK B. WRIGHT, for Con-- ."

gress.

Spsclal Congressional Election,

June 22d next Saturday.
In view of tho importanco of tho pend

ing election, wc advise our citizens genc-r-

ally to turn out and vote for Col. Wright,
.1- .- it:. n .lij.i. r nr. a. I.

tho timo is short increased vigilance is es to
sentially necessary. TICKETS to bo had
at tub office.

Hon. Leonard B. Ruport.
Tho Democratic Convention of Monday

last, without intonding disparagement to

former similar Conventions, was undoubt
cdly composed of the soundest and best
Democrats that ever assembled in Blooms-bur- g,

and none ever equalled it in unanim-

ity of sentiment and harmony of action.

It unanimously nominated Judge Rupert,
for Congress, and this was a high and a jutt to
compliment to a sound democrat and worthy
oitixen. The Conferees of Columbia, did

their best to secure his nomination, but
having failed to do so, with their defeated
candidate, yield their personal preference J
for the preservation of tho Union.

tSS Tate, of tho Democrat, is wcloomo
to all the political capital he can make out
of extracts ho fills his paper with respect-
ing' the army frauds,

Columbia co. Republican.
Dr. John, has given, in tho above brief

extract, another beautiful specimen of Re-

publican consistency. Two weeks ago, ho as
publicly endorsed the Philadelphia (Rep.)
Inquirer, as "the best of tho City Dailies," B.
and wc good naturedly last week, took
his word for it, (supposing for once that ho

meant what he sail,) and copied several
columns from "the best (Rep.) paper," not
a paragraph of which he daro deny, and
for this and this alone Mr. Pilgarlie flics in

a rage and calls us all sorts of ugly names
Ob! cracky!

Tall Grabs. We culled from our lot,
on tho 3d of June, instant, several speci-

men of Orchard Grass, which measured
four feet and one inch in length.

Hore Now Blanks.
Deeds, Summons, 'Executions, Seire Fa-

cias, Stato Warrants, Commitments, Capi-

ases, School orders, Exemption, Judgment
with Single and Doublo Notes, etc., just
printed and for sale at the office of. the
Columbia Democrat.

TnE Democracy of Columbia, wo fear-

lessly aver, owe Dr. John ono obligation ect
and wo cheerfully make tho acknowledg-
ment in their behalf. It was for printing
tho Hesolutions of our County Convention
in his last "smut-machin- e." For this
streak "of LianT, through a dark channel
we have reason to thank God and take
courage

Mb. Robert M. Frick, Senior Editor
of tho Miltonian, two weeks sinco, in re-

sponse to a brief noto in this Journal, com-

plimentary of had
tho audacity to say, ''that His name is
laid in utmost universal execration, and

by

tiefuture historian trill point him out as
a mtlancliolly cxtmple of crime in high
places." Wo addressed Mr. Frick, a re-

spectful note, requesting him to do Mr.
Buchanan the poor justice of inserting in
tho Milicnian, a most triumphant vindica-
tion of Mr. B's. character from tho "Na
tional (Republican) Intelligencer," offer-

ing to pay him for its publication, but for
reasons to us unknown, wheather of cow-

ardico or dishonesty, ho has refused to
even partially redress ihtgrosshj outrageous
and malignant slander nbovo quoted.
This wc suppose is a ''melancholly exam-

ple"
of

of Black Republican honesty, and
wc have no hesitation in pronouncing such
a fellow, neither a gentleman, or a good
Citizen.

A
Everybody is in favor of ft war,

The rebellion must bo put down as coon as
possible. Tho more impatient aro disposed
to murmur at tho apparent dilatorincss of
the Administration.- - Why aro not the
Federal forces pushed at onco into Virgin-

ia! Who has thoro not been a decisive

battle cro this t Wo must make quiok,
short work of this rebellion, Such, says
tho Harrisburg Patriot and Union, aro
tho impatient muttcrings wo hear from tho

North. So inadequate) was tho notion of
the nature and magnitude of this conflict

that the prevailing idea at its commence

inent was that the hastily improvised army
of 75,000 volunteers had nothing moro
serious beforo thorn than to march from
Washington to Montgomery, and routo the
rebel armies whenever and wherever they

. i 1.. ,tjuigui. vcuiuru 10 maKO a siauu , ana mat
tho authority of tho Government would be

restored in tho Southern States in tho

space of thrco months at furthest. But the
ehrushing of rebellion is a serious business,
not to bo undertaken with nn army de
ficient in military appointments and mill
tary discipline. The great captain of our

tho Northern Government haa' nil tho

effect of the first blow." Tho steady,
dctermined preparation of tho North has

had a wonderful effect upon the South. It
has dampened their enthusiasm, destroyed
their confidence, and taken all tho brag
and bluster nut of their innrlnra. The mnr.it... .cffect of M. inn,.,nM

. . r . J J
nenenciai. it tno maxim tnat moral is

physical force as three to ono, in timo of
war, be truo, then tho victory of tho Gov-

eminent is already half won. Let thoso
who aro disposed to grumblo becauso a
battle has not been fought consider that a
great battlo has been fought, and won too.

Congressional Democratic Con-
ference.

Wo aro unable to give more than a sy
nopsis, tbia week, of tho proceedings of
tho Democratic Confcrcuco, which was
held last Tuesday in Wilkosbarre, owing

tho fact that tho Secretaries have not
furnished us with a copy of them. The
following named gentlemen represented
the District by counties, viz :

Columbia -- Levi L. Tate, William II.
acoby.
Luzerne Geo. W. 8carch, Geo M.

Hollcnback.
Montour Ed'w II. Baldy, Robert Da-

vidson-

Wyoming D. D. Dewitt, Wm. M. Pi-

att.
Col. Hollenback waB elected Presi-

dent, and Messrs. Baldy and Jacoby, acted
Secretaries.
Mr. Search nominated Hon. Hendrick
Wbiqi'it,

Mr. Tate nominated Hon. Leonard B.
Rupert.

Messrs. Search, Baldy, nollcnback and
Davidson, voted,four times for Col. Wright,

Messrs. Tata, Dewitt, Jacoby and Piatt
voted four times for Judge Rupert.

Thus far, tho candidates stood four and
four, tho Convention being equally divided
On the fifth ballot, Mr. Piatt cast his vote
for Col. Wright, and ho was nominated.
Proceedings next week.

The Columbia County Demoera tie Con.
vention adopted a scries of resolutions not
only ultra partizan in their eharactcr but
stupidly rcdiculous in sentiinsnt and verbi-

age. They aro really too absurd for seri-

ous notice. Wo marvel that men making
pretensions to honesty and common senso
should give credence to such rigraarolo of
worse tuan nonsense

Columbia co. Republican.
"Stupidly ridiculous" or otherwise, dear

Doctor, they certainly had tho happy eff

of knocking the gass clear out of repub-

lican abolitionists.

Dr. John affects to sneer at the resolu
tion of our late Dcmocratio Convention, in

relation to tho death of Judge Douglas,
and adds, will tho friends of Douglas swal-

low the bait. Certainly Doctor. And
none but hyena politicians, Hko yourself,
would attempt to malign tho memory of
such a Statesman.

At the risk of being called a "Traitor"
would of patriotism, wo

renture to print articles exposing tho gross
corruptions that are now being practiced
upon tho country, taking care to select
them from tho highest Republican author
ities. But hero in Bloomsburg it is called
"treason" to exposo such corruption. Well
let it so be recorded. Which is most guil
ty, ho who takes our forts, and meets our
volunteers in battle, or he who follows our
army to rob the poor soldier of his food
and clothing, as tho pine sole contractors,
xo., do!

More Abrests. Pratt,
Maryland, was artetcd at Annapolis,

on triday evening last, by order of tho
Government, and taken to tho Washington
Wavy xartl. It is also rumored that Ex

i Governor Lowo has likewise been arrested.

Incompotont Ofllcors.
Tho Philadelphia Inq'iirer fitly charac-

terizes such appointments as thoso of B
Rush Fctnken, John P. Sanderion, Alex-
ander Cummings to important positions in
tho regular army as appointments not fit
to bo mado." They have truly shockod
tho publio mind of Pennsylvania. Old
and experienced officers in the army are
cntiroly overlooked to make place for thoso

men who arc held in deserved contempt
wherever they aro known, and havo never
taken tho first lessons in military experi-

ence. A dispatch from Washington in tho

Inquirer states that a publio meeting is to

bo held by the Pcnnsylvanians in that city
to protest against these appoiptmcnts.
Another dispatch in the samo paper reads
thus:

A number of tho prominent Rcpubli- -

1 1 r . il. VT...I. ,.!11uuui iuu xiunu,
those who were active in 1850 in political
affairs, aro agitating the propriety of unl- -

tine in a joint protest to tho President
against allowing John P. Sanderson, As
sistant Secretary of War, to tako command
of any troops on the field of battle. They
very foolishly and wickedly say that he

was identified with movements called, at
the time, side door evolutions, whioh tended
greatly to tho defeat of their candidate for
the Presidency, and thoy fear that a u

of such tactics for tho benefit of the
Secessionists would weaken public confi

dence in his integrity."

Choico Language
The following choico morsel wo clip

from the Pine and Palm, a newspaper
published at Boston and New York by a
pack of whito and black Abolitionists:

"If freedom can only prevail through
the agency of venganco, so be it; if the
Temple of Liberty can only stand securely
on tho corpses of slaveholders so be it ;

rather let the whito race bo swept from
the face of the earth, than endure the
perpetuity of negro bondag. We would
hesitate at no concicvable atrocity ; we
would snare neither parlor nor cradle,
neither age nor sex did wo believe that
they must perish in order that Negro sla
very might perish with them.'i- -

I" There, if that is not equal to tho

language in use among tho most rabid So

ccssionists wc aro not judges of the matter.
Wo are afraid that our dark colored friends
and their white allies, aro taking advan-

tage of the times and sprouting a little too

fast, and may bo nipped by an untimely
frost. It is worlh their whilo to consider
over the matter at all events. Tho Dem-

ocracy will bo about when they commence
their hellish work.

8 Those two warriors, Grccly and
Bennett, have' fallen out. Here is a speci-

men of tho Herald's talk about the old
Whito Coat:

But when justico gets her du when

the chief offenders in tho work of bringing
upon the country this civil war shall bo

punished such Abolition and disunion ag
itators of tho last twenty years ns Grccly,
Garrison and Giddings will bo among the
list of traitors hung up liko herrings to dry
in the sun Grccly, particularly, has been
a great sinner, and withal a very dirty
ono. Let him bo washed, or let him retire

8Sf The Democratic party, liko tho true
mothers, when Solomon, the King of Isra-

el, ordered the living child to be divided
between the two women who claimed it,
preferred to give up tho matter in contro-

versy, than see it destroyed by tho sword.
Thoy urged conciliation, and had they
possessed tho power, would havo granted
compromise which must have reconciled

all sections of the country. But they aro,
on tho priucipels they have always avowed,
obedient to tho law. They support and
maintain the Government, and they will

earnestly and honestly continue to do so,
until new elections shall give opportunity
for change Tho will of majority is the
law of the Republic, to deny obedience to

it, is to deny tho fundamental principle of
tho Dcmocratio party. Berwick Gazette.

Neioiibob Masses, of the Sunlury
American, persists in addressing us, a

Friend Tate, and in that connection,
offers some shrewd speculations on the sub- -

jects of gentleman and jackass. In tho

articlo to which Harry referred, ho was

not personally included, in either category.
We have no doubt, that tho-'- c who know
him most intimately, would havo no diffi-

culty in assigning him a proper and judici
ous classiLcation.

as rccarus Loiumuia, wo wisn to sav
one word about the folly of sending a con- -
conferee wnoso Known Hostility to Col.
Wright was patent Mr. Levi L. Tate,
editor ot tlie Columbia .Democrat, was tuo
conferee and urged tho nomination of
Judge Rupert. Failing in this ho left no
stone unturced to defeat Col. Wright, whoso
only crime consisted in sccureing Mr. Tate
the Deputy JUarsftaisnip ot nis district.
As a return for favors conferred ho turned
upon the Colonel and endeavored to defeat
him. Mr. Jacoby, editor of tho Star of
tho North, was tho other conferee his
choico, after Judgo Rupert, was Col
Wright, but seeing tho election sure ho
voted with Col. Tate, rather than incur
tho displeasure of his Senior.

Scrunton Daily Neics.

Col. Hart, is greatly mistaken in our
supposed hostility to tho nomination Col.

Wright. Until after tho nomination was

made, wo never hoard what was Col.

Wright's position, in relation to the "Dep-

uty Marshalship," We were acting under
the instructions of our Convention, irre
spective of personal feeling, as our personal
relations with Col. Wright have generally
been pacific

Important Circular from Soc-rota-ry

Camoron.
Hon. Simon Cameron, Secretary of War

has sent to tho Qovernors of the different
States a circular, of which tho following is

a copy s

War. Department, 1

Washington, May 22, 1801. j
Dear Sir By refcrenco to General Or

ders, No. ID, of tho War Department, (a
printed copy of which I herewith forward
:to you,) giving tho plan of organization of
tho voluntees lorccs called into tho scrvico
- f .1. - T T ! l .1 1 .!. TJ !.l i I

'ii - .1.-- 1 -- ll .! i.i -- re -will puremvu luub uu rvgiiuumai umuers un
thoso volunteers, trotn Uoloncls down to
second Lieutenants inclusive, aro appoin-
ted by tho Governors of tho States.

Having thus confided to you tho appoint-
ment of all these officers for tho regiments
furnished by your State, you will, I trust,
excuso the Department for impressing upon
you, in advance, the necessity cf an abso-

lute adherence in your appointmcnts,to the
following suggestions, which arc doomed of
tho highest importanco by ihe General-in-Chie-

under whoso advico they aro sub-

mitted to you.
First. To commission no ono of doubt

ful morals or patriotism, and not of sound
health

Second. To appoint no one to a Lieu-
tenancy, second or first, who has passed
tho ago of 22 years, or to a Captaincy over
30 years ; and to appoint no field officer,
Major, Lieutenant Colonel, or Colon cl,un
less a graduate of the United States Mili
tary Academy, or known to possess milita
ry knowledge and experience, who has
passed tho respective ages of thirty-five- ,

forty, and fortv-fiv- o years.
This department feels assured that it

will not be deemed offensive to your excel
lency to add this general counsel, that the
higher tho moral character and intelli
eenco of tho officers so appointed, the
greater tho efficiency of tho troops and tho
resulting glory of their respective States.

. .t ! rx mil, &ir, ruauuuiiutiv
Signed, Simon Cameron,

Secretary of War.

This prevents tho soldiers from electing
their own officers, and as tho Governors of
all tho Northern States arc Black Rcpub
licans, it is fair to presume that tho order
has something of a political smell about it.

Sength of tho Army.
Tho following table shows tho number

of troops now in tho field, with tho namo

of tho commanding General of each Di
vision :

1. South side cf Potomac, Virginia.
Commander-in-Chi- ef, Brigadier GcnC'

ral Irviu McDowell. U. S. Army. Head'
quarters, Arlington House. Number of
men about 31,000.

2. Washington and Neighborhood,
Commander-in-Chi- ef, Brigadier Gene-

ral Jas. K. F. Mansfield, U. S. Army.
Headquarters, Washington City. Number
of men about 22,000.

3. Portress Monroe, cj--

Commander-in-Chi- ef, Major General
B. F. Butler, Massachusetts. Headquar-

ters, Fortress Monroe. Number of men

about 0,000.
4. Pennsylcanix, etc.

Commander-in-Chie- f, Major General
Wm. II. Kcim, Pennsylvania. Head-

quarters, Cbambcrsburg. Number of men

about 10,000.
5. Cincinnalli ij- - Western Virginia.

Commander-in-Chi- ef, Major General
Geo. B. McClclland,Pcnnsylvania. Head-

quarters, Cincinnatti. Number of men

about 13,000.
0. Cairo and Nrighborlioo'l.

Commander-in-Chi- ef, Brigadier Gene-

ral P. M. Prentiss, U. S. Army. Head-

quarters, Cairo, Illinois. Number of men

about 6,000.
7. Baltimore and Neighborhood.

Commander-in-Chi- ef, Brigadier Geno-r- al

Georgo Cadwaladcr, Pennsylvania.
Headquarters, Fort McHenry. Number
of men about 5,000.

8. Philidelphia a?id Neighborhood,
Commander-in-Chi- ef, Major General

Robert Patterson, Pennsylvania. Head-

quarters, Philadelphia. Number of men

about 3,000.
Recapitulation,

First Division 21,000 men.
Second do. - 22.0(10 i

Third do. 0,000
Fourth do. 10,000
Fifth do. 13,000
Sixth do. 0,000
Seventh do. 0,000
Eighth do. 3.000

Total, 05,000 men.

A HARBisnuRO correspondent of the
Now York Herald, in alluding to Camp

Curtin, relates the following laughablo in-

cident : A capital incident occurred at
camp on Sunday last, which is too good not
to bo chronicled. After tho regular re-

ligious service in tho morning, Captain
McCauley, of tho Susquehanna Rifles, a
local Methodist preacher, arose and began
to cxboft the men, stating that this war
was ono of right, and if God was not in it,
. t i , , . . , . ,
I,., w uuU, .iu ua.u uu.u.uj; lu uU wuu
it. Then exclaiming with great vche- -

mcnee "If God is with us, who can bo

against us ? "Jeff. Davis and the Devil,"
cried out a "wild cat" boy. Tho sccno
which followed cannot bo described. Tho
CrttiMn iilnenH Imciiln"""VV VI- UaSi.JJ,

Dn. BeLLINOIIAM'S O.NaUENT. The

ment the New York agency a
come feature w our columns,

COLUMBIA COUNTY

Democratic Convention.

In pursuance of tho notlco given by tho

Democratic Standing Committee, tho Dele-

gates elected by tho Dcmocratio voters of
Columbia county, met in Convention, at
tho Court Houso, in Bloomsburg, on Mon-

day, tho 10th of June, 1801, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., for the purposo of nominating some

person for Congress, to be supported at the

onsuinrr snecial election, on tho 22d dav ofor I

.JUDO
Tho townships wore nearly all represen

ted, much better than wo had expected

the busy season.
Tho Convention being called to order,

on motion of L. L. Tato, of Bloomsburg,
tho Hon. PETER ENT, was appointed
President of tho Convention ; and on mo

tion of Wm. II. Jacoby, A. U. Tate,
Llcrwick, and Benj. F. Fruit, of Madi'
son, were clioscd Secretaries.

On motion of Andrew Freas, tho town
ships wcro called over in alphabetical or
der, and tho Delegates responded as fol-

lows :

Bloom Levi L. Tate, Wm. n. Jacoby.
Bor. Berwick A. B. Tate, Lewis Enke.
Benton Abruham lonng Val Fell.
Beaver Joel Brcdbcndcr, M. Moycr,
Bnarcrcck Wm. Lamon, Jos. Kcster.
Centre Andrew Freas, Jacob Hess.
Cattawissa Geo. Scott, Casper Rahn,
Fishingcreek Hugh McBride, Daniel

Mcllcnry.
Greenwood A, J. Albertson, William

Eycr.
Hemlock Frank McBride, Jesse Ohl.
Jackson Absalom Mcllcnry, William

E. Roberts.
Locust Alex. Mcars, Jacob Yeagcr.
Maine Wm. T. Shuman, J. R. Janii-son-

Mifflin Charles II. Hess, Dr. D. H,
Montgomery.

Madison Benj. F. Fruit, Conrad Krca
mer.

Montour John Dciterick, Evan Wcl- -
liver.

Mt. Pleasant Hiram Thomas, A. K.
Hcacock.

Orange non. II. R. Kline, Jeremiah
Hess.

Pino Benj. Winterstccn, Albert Hun-
ter.

Roaringcrcck Philip Cool, Mich'l Fed-erof-

Scott Hon. Peter Ent, Philip T. Hart-man- .

Sugarloaf Alinas Colo, David Lewis.
On motion, the Convention proceeded to

make a Congressional nomination, when
Charles II. Hoss, of Mifflin, nominated tho
Hon. Leonard B. Rupert, of Blooms-
burg, and there being no other candidates
before tho Convention, on motion of Wm.
II. Jacoby, his nomination was mado by
acclamation as tho unanimous choico of the
Convention.

On motion of Hugh McBride, L. L.
Tittc and Wm. H. Jacoby, wcro appointed
Congressional Confeicea to meet similar
Conferees of tho District at Wilkcsbarro,
on Tuesday tho Uth day of Juno, instant,
to assist in making a Congressional nomi-

nation.
On motion of Hon. Geo. Scott, tho Con-

vention instructed tho Conferees to use all
fair and honorablo means to securo the
nomination of Hon. I,. B. Rupert.

On motion of L. L. Tato, a Committeo
of five were uppointed by the chair to draft
Resolutions cxprcs-iv- o of tho sense of tho
Democracy of Columbia county. On mo-
tion of II. R. Kline, tho Committee was
increased to nine. Tho following arc tho
gentlemen :

Col. L. L. Tato, Wm. T. Shuman, II.
II. Klino, Casper Rahn, B. F. Fruit, An-

drew Freas, Hon. Geo. Scott, Alex. Mcars,
and Wm. Lamon.

The Committee retired to a room and
prepared tho following preamble of rcso-lu'io- ns

which were road to tho Convention
by the Chairman of said Committee and
adopted unanimously :

WiiEtiKAS, Civil war has been inaug- u-

administration ; and whoreas, it has ever
been tho Democratic faith that abolitionism,
or other sectionalism, must inevitably be-

get civil war and ruin our country, thero--
ioro,

Resolved, That tho Democratic party is
tho truo and only conservative party of the
country, and tho Democratic creed tho
only embodiment of principles under which
our Dciovcd country can prosper,

Resolved, That wo aro not in favor of
secession or' nullification, whether tho right
be claimed by South Carolina, Massachus
etts or believing tho only
remedy for all real or fancied inter-Sta- te

grievances lies within tho Constitution and
Union and not outsido of them.

Resolved, That wo aro determined to
maintain tho equality of all tho States, in
all respects, under all circumstances, and
in all places.

1! e.nh'K,! Tl.- -l C -- r
i ua nu uiu ju mvur ui our
g00d ollJ Conslittttion nn,i flag( and arQ do.
termined to wage perpetual war against
secessionists, nulhfiers, Know-Nothin- gs

and Abolitionists,

Reeved, That wo will, in view of tho

Ti0 ,oonJil,ifi,iD our oppo- -
f3 ' '

ccssantly unlil tho last rebellious flag shall
fall . flVCrV abolitionist and othnr flisnninn.
ist bo hurled from nownr. nnrl nrm fl r.

5,D'of tho United States Government.

American agency of this universally fa I constitution, ono interest and ono destiny,
mous articlo for stimulating tho growth of slia11 be recognized from Canada to the

beard, whiskers, or scalp hair, is now con-- 1 pfg"'"' and from thc Atlant!o t0

Cdcd exclusively to the highly respectable yXrf, That we will vigorously sup-G-rin

of Messrs. Horaco L. llegman & Co., port President Lincoln in all constitution-- of
New York, thus giving the American al and proper means for tho protection of

Purchaser a doublo guaranteo of its usual tlm Amorican Flag, and the preservation
recommendatory merits. The announce.

of 1

, bo.nor "Vj in,tcgr!fy of, Gover- n-

of i, wel- -

advertising

considering

of

Resolved, That in tho recent death of

Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, United States
Senator from Illinoiso, tho Democracy of
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, and tho
whole Union havo sustained nn irrcpnrablo
loss, and regard his demiso as a national
calamity.

Resolved. That tho unanimous nomina
tion of tho Hon. Leonahu B. RurEBT, ns

a Union Candidato for Congress just mado

by tho Columbia County Dcmocratio Con-

vention, meets our cordial nnnrobatlon.and
should recoivo tho suffraco of every Union
man, not only in Columbia County but in
tho Twelfth Congressional District.

Un motion ttio convention aajourncci.

From th HanUburs Patriot & Union.

A CARD.
IlulD (llHRTIRl tlWf CUI1, I

Caxp Cchtik, June IS, NG1. )

Messrs. Editors : Wo desire to acknowl

edge, through the columns of your vnlua-bi- o

paper, the eontinuanco of tho good will

and liberality of tho ladies ot ilarnsburg
Yesterday whilo tho rain camo down in

torrents, and closo confinement to our

quarters drovo our thoughts back to tho

comforts of homo, tho firesides ol our

fathers, and pictured to our imaginations

the contrast between Men and w,wo were

aroused from our meditation by thu arri

val of a delegation of ladies from North

street, Harrisburg, headed by U.J. Jones,
with a wagon load of cakes, pies, garden

vegetables, butter, cheese, pickcls ond pre-

pared fruit, none of which aro included in

tho army rations. They were presented

to tho company, on behalf of the ladies, by

U. J. Jones, Eiq:, whom wo are glad to

rccognizo ns a member of your editorial

staff, in the following neat address :

Gentlemen I am deputed by a num

ber of Harrisburg ladies to present to you

a Bmall offering prepared by them, with

tho hope you will accept in the same spirit
which prompted them to make it. This
duty would bo pleasant under any circum-

stances, but it is doubly so to ono who

looks back with pleasant recollections upon

the days he spent in yourcouuty. I know,
sirs, tho county well which you left behind
you, as ono literally teeming wuu uuu
nnd lmnov. and where novertv is compar

atively unknown. I know, too, sirs, that
many of you, if not all, have enjoyed tho

comforts and luxuries oi a iiomo in a i;mu
of ptcnty, which you havo left behind in
a commendable patriotic desire to maintain
the Constitutio'; and the laws of our com- -

moil couutry. This fact has not escaped
thu keen penetration of tho ladies, who,

'imbued with the noblest and most patriotic
'impulses, would make camp life rather
'pleasant than otherwise, if in their power

so to do. They have here done what thoy

could for your enjoyment like tho Roman
matrons, they think that the greatest earth-

ly honors are due thoso who are wi'ling to

sacrifice their lives in defence of their
homes and firesides; and whatthey lack in

this entertainment they will make up in

prayers that tho Great Jehovah will pro-

tect you, and nerve your arms to "strike
for your alters and your fires God and
your native laud!"

War is to be deprecated at all times ;

but ono of tho worst calamities that can
befall a nation is civil war, in which even
the ties of consanguinity nro forgotten,
and it sometimes becomes a stern necessity
for brother to meet brother in deadly con-

flict. Tho enemy has brought it upon
himself and must suffer the consequences.
Men of the Iron Guards, prove yourselves

j men of iron nerves, and b t your blows bo
of iron. Amid tho roar of battlo, its din
and confusion, nnd the hail of leaden
messengers of death, stand firm and re
member the God of battles is ever with the
right.

Tho address was received with cheers,
and a terrific "tiger," and was rosponded

to by Lieutenant Ent in behalf of the
riL - l - II.- - IIoompany, unccrs aim a - iigur wurc

given for tho Lieutenant, followed by
others for the patriotic and kiud hearted
ladies of North street,

The fair donors were entertained in the

officers' quarters, and made as comfortable

I
as circumstances would permit. When
they left they took with them tho gratitude

i of grateful hearts, but left behind rcmem
'brauccs that no time nor circumstances
'shall ever effaeo. By order of

Tin; Company.

Age and Debility. As old ago comes
creeping on, it brings with it many attend-an- t

infirmities. Loss of appetite and
woakness impair tho health, nnd want of
activity makes the mind discontented and
unhappy. In cases where old age adds its
influenco, it is almost impossible to add
vigor and health, nud although many
remedies have been tried, all havo failed,
until BQJRUAVE'S HOLLAND BIT-
TERS were known and used. In every
case where they have been employed, they
have invariably given strength and res-

tored tho appetito. They havo become a
great agent for this alono, and aro used by
many people who are suffering from loss of
appetite and general debility. In cases of
long standing ohronio diseases, thoy act as
a charm, invigorating tho system, thus giv
ing naturo another opportunity to repair
physical injuries. Sco advertisement in
another column.

oarsaparilIiA, Jtus tropioal root
has a reputation wido as tho world, for cu-

ring ono class of disorders that afflict man-kiu- d

a reputation too which it desorves
as tho best antidote wo possess for sorafu-lou- s

complaints, But to bo brought into
uso its virtues must bo eonscntratcd and
combined with othor medicines that in-

crease its power. Somo rcliablo oompound
of this oharactcr is much needed in tho
community, Road tho advertisomont of
Dr. Ayo's Sarsaparilla in our oolumns.
and wo know it needs no encomium from j

us to give our cituens conGtlcnco in what
ho offers. Organ, Syracuse, N. J' J

EosoiutionB of tho iresby torlau
assembly.

Tho General Assembly of tho Presbyte
rian Church (0. S.,) in session recently
at Philadelphia, after a long and exciting
discussion, adopted tiio following resolu
tions offered by tho venerable Dr. Spring
of New York s

Resolved, That, in view of tho present
agitation and unhappy condition of this
country, the 4th of July next bo hereby
set opart as n day of prayer throughout
our bounds, nnd that on this day ministers
and people aro called on humbly to confess
and bewail their national sins, and to offer
our thanks to the father of light for Ilia
abundant and undeserved goodness to-

wards us as a nation, to seek his guidance?
and blessing upon our rulers and their
councils, as well as tho assembled Con-

gress of tho United States, and lo implore
Him, in the namo of Jesus Christ,tho great
High Priest of tho Christian profession, la
turn away his anger from us, nnd speedily
restore to us tho blessings of a safo and
honorablo peace.

Resolved, That in tho judgement of this
Assembly, it is tho duty of tho ministers
and Churches under Its caro to do all in
their power to promote and perpetrate tha
integrity of tho United States, and to
strengthen, uphold nnd eneourago tho
Federal Government in tho ju.t exercise
of all its functions, under our noble Con.
stitution.

"Partv Lints Obliterated." At
tho Philadelphia Custom House, on Sat
urday last Jorty-tw- o Democrats were re
moved, and their places supplied by ram-pa- rt

Republicans. Another batch of re-

movals will bo mado on tho 15th of tho
present month, and in lcs3 than thrco
months thcro will scarcely bo a Democrat
left in tho whole concern.

Tho samo proscription has been prac-
ticed in Boston and New York, but still
tho Republican papers aro preaching uo
no partyism Out upon such hypocrites!

Tiik Democratic City Club of Reading,
recently held a meeting, and among other
patriotic resolutions adopted the following :

Resolved, That tho history of the Dem-
ocratic party is identical with tho history
of tho American Union and that whether
in peace or in war, tho motto of tho gal- -
am, urarar -- iny country Uod bless

her may sho always bo right but right
or wrong, mv countrv." Iiu nrnp W
i ts rule of action and guide.

"Safe Bind, Safe Find." The
Franklin Saving Fund, No. 13(1, South
t'ourtli street below Chestnut, rccievci
special deposits at 4 per cent interest, and
repays tuem on demand in gold or silver.
utucr deposits 5 percent interest.

Lewis II. Funk of the Miltonian.'SU
Higgings of tho Williamsport Caziitc,
and Jones of the Jersey Shoro Vcdtlte ar'0

among ttio volunteer Editors from thu
West Branch.

Special Notice
A CARD TO THE LADIES

Dr. Diiponco's Golden Pills fur Females.
Infalhbh in enrnllng, rrguUttng end rmoelnr alt

rhatcttr eaute, anil alvaut

..T1!0 Vn.,bln"ll"",of.i"s"',,lc," i lr. Diiiiiiiieu'f
J.olJon 1 I. are linrmle.s. Tlity liovu I...J

thu private iiractici- i.r.,i Dr. Uui,.,i,cu Toro,,.thirty jeara. and thousands of lad.u. com Ustify itheir BP-- and ncvi-- r fallhii! in almo.ttae, in u.rructinj irrrgnlarillra, rulicvms painful im'
di.l,c.?ine nwnitruation. particularly at thu chance ,,(life r mm five totjnpilUiUllcurulh.it common , adreadful complaint, tin Whit,.,. Nearly every f,i,,un the land ultra from this complaint. The nbo e pill

Tk... I'Ul. .liiU , ,'i Villi 10,

iil,.nr,...,.;.,. ."i uv inneii ilirririir tri i uiu,u't" " "I
. ,,"'lgu' tutaVn 'oilier lime tiny are nfc.iMcc.SjIperbox. Sold. hole,ale und retail, bv

Hide agent fr Woonishuris, rV
, 'V,;:... "2'.".?.' ,.0crl..,.,,", l;ecnt. I.a.lie. by

i.w u, uiu
J) auS' free '.'fPn 7 ''! f fct'-CS-

l'

Tr u i J "vaiui. ttosuy nnttiintr of b'

B. D IIOiVE.
Dee. Si, IfGO-- ly.

Solo I'ropri.'tor, New Verk.

Tho Whito Hall Clothing Store
,,'!??U"'le"iene',,1,av,"e I'Tchagcd the wcIMnoun

Hall Clothing emporium," situate en the South
vbi U.rner of Fourth and JlarUst street.. imm,i, ii.retnertfully informs thepublie and r.,, '

the House, that ho Xceps constantly for tale anil makes
up to order, all description of Gcnllemen'a wear, of atproved material and ,cll at very tuoderato prices,

a I'RACTlt Tmou.ue cuarantce. food Hi. an
Garments. Strict attention given tolobbini

generally.
A continuation of the custom of the hoase, which lu

wj'lparonopcinstonurit.l. cry re.pccifully inw
'' S'May I, ISCl.- -y

ZtMJ:?'!, Euporu-- r Tilt Union.possesses tho most splendid Clothing i

',iu. " '.n ",c Is spienpid as regard, M
structuro in y,1,iclithe immense business cf In

establishment is conducted. and it Is equallyrespect to its great facilities and vast fesourcea ituiS
us pairuns us cnier attractions arc. first, the eleganteof the Farinenta lnp !!,,, In.n.n
tured there! secondly. the beauty and durability"" tac

lbsmaterials, and the superior iscellence of the (it. nnJ

W.i'i - """irnio prices at which the goods aru soil
11.11,111 mis ucscription, to none other ihin tlx

COS and buJChcsnul street, I'hiladclphiaT

MARRIAGES.
VouobandMli'.,l,,R'V-.,8- ' Bora' '"

Ziumsomih, of Luierne ro.

.! A. Ilisa, both of Lime nidge, Columbia county.
SalmD!ClfV.''ll"f!,Il',, ""wW'.eUi inst., by nev. J.M

DEATHS.
wurub nsiM, oi Heading. died in that cityMonday last, aged 57 years.

Ntvo &iuertisawnt&
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

FMttt 0 Jacob IhgtnUch, late pf Centre tirf., ill'i-

Jr.Tl'KRS testamentary on thecstateof Jicoa llso,. ....Of IVntrn ,.,ntr
deceased, have been granted by the itegislcr of LVIw
bu county to the iiiiriet.l,,! ...ii.n. i. .k. A.i.hiO
and county aforesaid. All I.enoti. h:,v, asamlt
the estate of the dccident are reiuested to present tbcw

mc'drawino'11' ""i lh0" indeb,c'1 10 r") ""

Ji:rt t:HAii ti mrviirrn.
Centre twp. June 15 Itoi ' f:mfc


